
Photoshop 3 
Shapes & Text 

Drawing Shapes 

Right click on shape tool. Go up to Fill on top 
panel. Select color for fill. Click, hold and drag a 
shape onto your art board. Hold down Shift to make 
the shape proportional. 

To change size of shape: Edit > Transform Path > 
Scale. Then click return to commit. 

To make a star, use polygon tool, go to cog on tp panel and select star 
from dropdown. 

Add New Colors 

Go to Window > Extensions > Adobe Color Themes. Click on explore. To add 
a pallet of colors to your swatches, click on dotted line, Add to Swatches 

To steal colors from an image, select the layer you want to work from, click on 
hue slider. When color window opens, grab gray bar at top to move it out of the way and then 
use the eyedropper to select a color from your image and add it where you want.   

Add Text 

Select type tool. To make sure no layers are selected go to Select > Deselect Layers.  
 
Using type tool, click, hold and drag out a box and type 
your text. You can adjust character properties (size, font, 
space between lines) in Properties. You can also adjust 
size by selecting text box, then Edit > Transform Path > 
Scale (control/T).   



Warp Text  

Select the layer of your Type, and be on the type tool. Go to Warp Text on top panel. T with arc 
line beneath it. Select style from drop down and adjust with sliders. 

 

Type on a path 

Right click the Pen tool and select the Freeform 
Pen tool. Click on cog (gear at top panel) to 
adjust curve fit to around 5. 

Using the Freeform Pen tool, draw a path along which you would like to type. 
Then, select the Text tool, and move curser along the path to where you want to type to start. 
Hover over the path until you get the 
curved dotted line crossing the path. 
Avoid box and circle. Select font size 
and start typing. 

To adjust your text use the Path Selection tool. Click, hold and drag the small x on the path 
just in front of the beginning of your text. 

To move your text path, select the Move tool. 

Type on a circle 

Select the Ellipse Tool. Change shape to path in top panel. Click and drag out a circle. Use 
Direct Selection Tool to move cycle where you want it to be. 

Select Text Tool. Move cursor to the circle path you created. Hover over path where you want 
to begin to type. When you see curved dotted line, begin typing. When done, click return. 

To rotate text, Edit > Transform Path > Scale (control/ T). To move text to inside of a circle 
path, select Direct Selection Tool, click, hold and drag text to inside of circle path. 


